THE LAMINGTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We are a family of faith wrapping our arms around God’s world
and making Jesus Christ a way of life
through worship, as we praise and glorify God;
through study, as we listen for God’s Word in body, mind and spirit;
through mission, as we embody God's love in service to the world;
through giving, as we express gratitude to God;
through fellowship, as we love and care for one another.

TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
AUGUST 18, 2019

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP

TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
August 18, 2019

10:15AM

“Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses,
let us also lay aside every weight and the sin that clings so closely,
and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us...” -Hebrews 12:1
PREPARATION FOR THE WORD
RINGING THE BELL
PRELUDE

Sonata in D Major, K. 520

Domenico Scarlatti

WELCOME
* PASSING OF THE PEACE
Leader: The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
People: And also with you.
* CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: In the beginning,
before time, before people,
before the world began,
People: God was.
Leader: Here and now,
among us, beside us,
enlisting the people of earth
for the purposes of heaven,
People: God is.
Leader: In the future,
when we have turned to dust
and all the world we know has found its fulfillment,
People: God will be.
Leader: Not denying the world, but delighting in it,
not condemning the world, but redeeming it,
through Jesus Christ,
by the power of the Holy Spirit,
People: God was,
God is,
God will be.
* GATHERING HYMN 611

“Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”

Bisham Singh

HYMN TO JOY

* INVITATION TO CONFESSION
* PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison)
Eternal God: in whom we live and move and have our being,
whose face is hidden from us by our sins:
cleanse us from all our offenses,
and deliver us from proud thoughts and vain desires, ─
that with reverent and humble hearts
we may draw near to you,
confessing our faults,
confiding in your grace,
and finding in you our refuge and strength;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
* KYRIE (Hymn 437)
You are the Lord, giver of mercy!
You are the Christ, giver of mercy!
You are the Lord, giver of mercy!
* ASSURANCE OF GOD’S PARDON
* CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE (Hymn 581)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, amen.
HEARING THE WORD
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
FIRST READING
Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19
Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
CHILDREN’S MOMENT
During the summer months of July and August—we do not have Sunday School.
Children are encouraged to worship with their parents, with childcare available for the younger children.

SOLO

Sonata in f minor/F Major, K. 519

Domenico Scarlatti

SECOND READING
Hebrews 11:29-12:2
Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
SERMON

“The Original Cloud”

The Rev. Dr. Carl Wilton

RESPONSE TO THE WORD
* HYMN
“We Look to You, O Jesus”
We look to you, O Jesus — in faith, our Pioneer —
For you have gone before us and brought your people here.
You showed us all God’s kingdom, you gave us work to do;
In death you went before us; for life, we turn to you.

LANCASHIRE #233 (“The Day of Resurrection”)

We looked to you to guide us three hundred years ago;
How different was the land then, from this land that we know.
With towns and country growing, your people heard your call,
And so they built new churches, proclaiming you to all.
Through times of strife and anguish, through times of joy and grace,
Through conflicts with our culture, you’ve brought us to this place;
And still your world is changing, and still we seek to be
A church reformed, reforming in faithful ministry.
Perfecter of the faith, Lord, we look to you each day;
We work for peace and justice, we worship, learn and pray —
And witnesses surround us, a host of saints above,
As we continue sharing the joy of your great love.
* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (from A Brief Statement of Faith)
In life and in death we belong to God.
Through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit,
we trust in the one triune God, the Holy One of Israel,
whom alone we worship and serve.
We trust in Jesus Christ,
fully human, fully God.
Jesus proclaimed the reign of God:
preaching good news to the poor
and release to the captives,
teaching by word and deed
and blessing the children,
healing the sick
and binding up the brokenhearted,
eating with outcasts,
forgiving sinners,
and calling all to repent and believe the gospel.
Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition,
Jesus was crucified,
suffering the depths of human pain
and giving his life for the sins of the world.
God raised this Jesus from the dead,
vindicating his sinless life,
breaking the power of sin and evil,
delivering us from death to life eternal.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
THE OFFERING OF TITHES AND GIFTS
OFFERTORY
Sonata in F major, K. 525
Domenico Scarlatti
PRESENTATION OF GIFTS
* DOXOLOGY (Hymn 606)
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
THE SENDING
* SENDING HYMN 550

“Give Praise to the Lord”

LAUDATE DOMINUM

* BENEDICTION
* POSTLUDE

Sonata in G Major, K. 477

Domenico Scarlatti

* All who are able please stand

Welcome to Lamington: If you are a guest, please fill out the information card in the pew and return
it in the offering plate or to the pastor or usher at the end of the service. The church office is closed on
Mondays and open Tuesday-Friday from 10:00AM-4:00PM. Please note that the office may
sometimes need to close early due to a personal reason or an emergency—it is best to call/email the
office to be sure we are in: (908) 572-7013, lamingtonchurch@gmail.com. If you have a pastoral care
emergency and need assistance immediately, please contact Pastor Carl Wilton at (908) 910-5360.
_____________________

Church Staff
The Rev. Dr. Carl Wilton, PASTOR
James Goldsworthy, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Regina Morris, OFFICE MANAGER
Bess Ploener, DIRECTOR OF HANDBELLS & ALTO SECTION LEADER
John Burke, TENOR SECTION LEADER
Bennett Spotts, BASS SECTION LEADER
Victoria Borrelli and Yiran Zhao, SOPRANO SECTION LEADERS
Thomas Larsen and Susan Scott, SUNDAY NURSERY CARE
Lori Larsen, CHURCH TREASURER (volunteer)
_____________________

The Upcoming Week
Sunday, August 18
Sunday, August 25

10:15AM
after Worship
10:15AM
after Worship

Worship
Fellowship Hour
Worship
Fellowship Hour

Today’s Worship Notes

The cover art is a contemporary icon of Egypt’s Coptic Orthodox Church, commemorating the
2015 martyrdom of 21 Coptic Christians in Libya. In an act that shocked the world, ISIS
terrorists beheaded them, live on video. The icon is a powerful depiction of the “cloud of
witnesses” described in today’s reading from Hebrews, chapter 12. Less than 36 hours after the
atrocity, the Bible Society of Egypt responded by printing 1.65 million copies of a tract called
“Two Rows by the Sea,” containing biblical quotations about the promise of blessing amidst
suffering, alongside a poignant poem in colloquial Arabic:
Who fears the other?
The row in orange, watching paradise open?
Or the row in black, with minds evil and broken?
The hymn after the sermon, set to the familiar tune #233, “The Day of Resurrection,” was written
by the Rev. Carolyn Winfrey Gillette for the 300th anniversary of the first American presbytery,
the Presbytery of Philadelphia, in 2006. Copyright © 2006, used by permission.
LITURGIST: Bisham Singh
DEACONS ON DUTY: Mary Jenkins and Sandi Ramsay
LEMONADE HOSTS: Meridith & Joe Scott
Prayer Requests, Joys, and Concerns
Prayer Request Cards can be found in the pews. Please place your request(s) in the offertory plate, or
email/phone the church office at lamingtonchurch@gmail.com / (908) 572-7013. Please remember to
keep the church office updated on prayer requests submitted.
We Pray For…
! The Family of Phyllis Burton—Phyllis, mother of past member Linda Ricks, died on August
14. Phyllis and her husband, Arthur (died 2016), were very active members of the Lamington
Church community before they retired to Maryland. A Memorial Service will be held at
Lamington in the fall. We pray for comfort and strength for Phyllis’ family as they mourn her
death and celebrate her life. Phyllis was 94 years old.
! The Family of Kenneth Fox—Kenneth, brother of congregation member Barbara Pereyra,
died on August 10. We pray for comfort and strength for his family as they mourn his death
and celebrate his life.
! The Family of Julius Joseph Legako—Joe was the father of congregation member Meridith
Scott. We pray for comfort and strength for his family as they mourn his death and celebrate
his life. Joe was 97 years old.
! Rebecca Terry—who is recovering from surgery. We pray for continued healing.
! Henry Aulenbuch, seven and half years old, Henry has finished treatment for a brain tumor.
He is resting at home. His legs don’t work and he is confined to a wheelchair. We pray for
Henry’s continued healing and strength.
! Gunnar Bickhardt—was born on July 30, 2018 with heart issues and has gone through two
open-heart surgeries. Gunnar will soon be one year old and is doing great! He is eating well
and will soon be discharged from feeding therapy. His physical therapy is progressing too—he
is getting up on all fours and beginning to rock back and forth—Gunnar is very motivated to
reach his brother's toys! We continue to pray for Gunnar’s ongoing healing and progress.
! Peter Nicoletti—who continues to battle cancer. We pray for strength and comfort as he
undergoes treatment. Peter is the brother-in-law of Katina and Ivan Medina.

The Officers of The Lamington Presbyterian Church
Session
Class of 2020
Class of 2021
Valerie Fraser
Hunter Lewis
Jim Grubel
Patrick Palmer
Greg Halsey
Duncan Rose
Alison Paine
Meridith Scott (clerk)
Georgie Schley
David Smith
Immanual Thomas
Odesa Stapleton
Deacons
Class of 2020
Class of 2021
Cindy Campbell
Sallye Grubel
Monica Immanual
Eleanor Halsey
Etta Marshall
Mary Jenkins
Sandi Ramsay
Melinda Nye
Laurel Rose
Barbara Pereyra
Joe Scott

Kick Off Sunday & Welcome Back BBQ
September 8 after Worship
Looking for Food & Volunteers
We will celebrate Kick-Off Sunday by having our
annual Welcome Back BBQ immediately following
our 10:15AM worship service on Sunday, September
8. Please join us and invite a friend or two and introduce
them to Lamington Church.
To make this day fun and extra special we need your
help. Please sign up: to bring something, volunteer to be
a BBQ chef, or part of the set up and/or clean up crew.
A sign-up sheet is located in the Gladish Room -oryou can sign up online by going to our website:
www.lamingtonpcusa.com Thank you!!

IHN at Lamington Church—Volunteers Needed: LPC is
scheduled to host families from IHN the week of September 15–22.
Please consider supporting this important mission by cooking
meals (5:00PM–7:00PM), helping out in the evenings (7:00PM9:00PM), or staying overnight (9:00PM–6:00AM). We also need
help with set-up on Sunday morning, September 15 (around 8:30AM) and pack-up on Sunday
morning, September 22 (around 8:30AM). We especially always need help with the overnights.
Sign up sheets can be found in the Gladish Room –or- you can sign up online (check the
latest newsletter).

